
Proceedings of 3"rlnstitutional Biosafety Committee (IBSC) meeting held

Meet (meet.google.com/sqs-wds-gvpn) at 10:00 am on 02'
online through Google
06.2020
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Following were present online at their respective places

Dr. Gurdial Singh. Chainnan, IBSC; and Vice-Chancellor, LUVAS, Hisar

Dr. Prem Singh, Principal Scientist, CIRB. Hisar (DBT's nominee)

Dr. Bidhan ch. Bera. Scientist (S'S), NRCE. Hisar (Outsicle expert)

Dr" Fushpander Sheokand. Medical officer, CCS HAU, Hisar (Biosafety officer Rep)

Dr" Naresh Jindal. Principal Scientist" VPHE, LUVAS, Hisar (lnternal Merntrer)

Dr. Aman Kurnar. scierrtist, AB]. LUVAS, Hisar (lnternal Mernber)

Dr" Vinay Joshi Ganeslrrao, Scientist, ABT, I-UVAS, Hisar (lrrternal Member)

Dr. SLrshila Maan. Prof & Head, AtsT, LUVAS" Hisar (Member Secretary)

At the outset, the member secretary welcomed the Chairman. DBT expelt and members of the IBSC

for the meeting. The PI (Dr Naresh Jindal) appraised the committee that the Synergy Biosciences

company has iefused to carry on with incineration of the carcasses (as was approved in the 2nd

meeting of IBSC dated i 8llll20l9).

pI mentioned that to discard Animal anatomical solid wastes other alternative to incineration is 'De,ep

Burial, (as per Govt of lndia, Ministry of Environment, Forest and Clirnate change notification.
published in the Gazette of India, Extraordinary, Part II, Section 3. Sub-section (i)] page 12)'

Following supporting documents were also provided by the PI:

l" I-etter from Municipal corporation Hisar giving approval of burial at t1-re designated site"

2. Report from Hydroiogist (Cround water cell Hisar) mentioning the rvater level at and around

the burial site(village Dhandoor).

Afler detailed deliberatiorrs in light of available docunretrts tlre committed agreed to tlle proposal of Pl

for Deep Burial of carcasses with the following suggestions.

. person protection, discard precautions shoLrld be follorved. Photos and video of pachaging arrd

discard shor"rld be documented.
. Tlrere slioLrld not be any drinl<ing rvater bodies and people habitation near the site.

. The water level at the burial site and distances betr.veen the two carcasses for burial shor-rld be as

per the guidelines.
r Cut pieces of carcasses should be dipped in disinfectant like Sod. Hypochlorite and the bags

should be sprayed disinfected.

Rest of the recommendations as approved in the 2nd [BSC rneeting rvill remain the same.

The rneeting ended with a vote of thanks to the chair.

Dr" Sushila Secretary IBSC
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